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Chinook Response to Estuary Restoration
Opportunity: Chinook are able to access 
estuarine habitats
Capacity:  Estuarine habitats support 
Chinook rearing functions
Realized Function:  Chinook take advantage 
of estuarine capacity
Chinook estuary rearing is a critical component 
of Chinook life history Opportunity Performance Metrics:
• Delta connectivity
• Full tidal inundation
• Channel development
• Chinook presence
Capacity Performance Metrics:
• Water quality
• Sedimentation
• Elevation
• Vegetation composition and structure
• Invertebrate composition and 
abundance
Realized Function Performance Metrics:
• Chinook estuary feeding ecology
• Chinook estuary residence time
• Chinook estuary growth
• Chinook life history diversity
Based on Simenstad and Cordell (2000)
Opportunity: Tidal Channels
Tidal channels are the functional interstates of estuaries
Pre-restoration 2005 Post-restoration 2011
Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
Put physical metrics in terms of juvenile Chinook
• Constrained inundation model to peak 
outmigration season (March – August)
• Only included tidal depths supporting 
juvenile Chinook (> 0.4 m; Hering et al. 2010) 
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Salmon River estuary, OR (from Hering et al. 2010)
• Inu dation Modeling
• Continuous water level data
• Elevation data
• Aerial and Terrestrial LiDAR
• Bathymetry
Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
Measurements
For each tidal datum :
• Number of pathways
• Complexity
• Length of time
Verified results with Chinook presence
= Restored
= Reference
Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
One reference site accessible:
• McAllister
• One pathway
Pre-restoration Mean Lower Low Water
• Complexity using tortuosity ratio:
• straight line/traveled path
• 2.5 km/ 10 km = 0.25
= Restored
= Reference
Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
One reference site accessible:
• McAllister
• One pathway
• Complexity using tortuosity ratio:
• straight line/traveled path 
• 2.5 km/ 10 km = 0.25
Post-restoration Mean Lower Low Water
= Restored
= Reference
Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
Three reference sites accessible:
• McAllister
• One pathway
• Complexity = 0.35
• Control
• One pathway
• Complexity = 0.48
• Animal
• One pathway
• Complexity = 0.70
Pre-restoration Mean Tide Level
= Restored
= Reference
Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
Three reference sites accessible:
• McAllister
• One pathway
• Complexity = 0.35
• Control
• One pathway
• Complexity 0.48
• Animal
• One pathway
• Complexity = 0.70
Post-restoration Mean Tide Level
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Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
Three reference sites accessible:
• McAllister
• One pathway
• Complexity = 0.35
• Control
• One pathway
• Complexity = 0.49
• Animal
• One pathway
• Complexity = 0.78
Pre-restoration Mean Higher High Water
= Restored
= Reference
Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
Three reference sites accessible:
• McAllister
• Three pathways
• Complexity
• Path 1 = 0.36
• Path 2 = 0.74 
• Path 3 = 0.76
• Control
• One pathway
• Complexity = 0.49
• Animal
• Two pathways
• Complexity
• Path 1 = 0.78
• Path 2 =  0.89
Post-restoration Mean Higher High Water
stored sites ac essible:
Phase 1
One pathway
 = 0.31
• Phase 2
• One pathway
• Complexity = 0.22
• Madrone
• Two pathways
• Complexity
• P  1 = 0.32 
• Path 2 = 0.84
= Restored
= Reference
Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
Fish Presence: Methods
Fyke Trap Surveys
• Tidal channels
• 3 Restored 
• 2 Reference
• Set on high tide, removed low tide
• Post-restoration
Beach Seine Surveys
• 30 sites
• Mid to high tide
• Pre and post-restoration
= Restored
= Reference
Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
Fish Presence: Results
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Year Since Restoration
Marked/Hatchery Chinook
Phase 1 Phase 2 Madrone Animal Control
Reference Sites
Annual proportion of months when 
juvenile Chinook were detected in 
both a tidal slough (fyke trap) and 
Nisqually estuary (beach seine)
Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
Fish Presence: Results
Restored channels:
• Least complex path:
• Madrone - Phase 1 – Phase 2
• Highest number of paths:
• Madrone
• Path accessible longest:
• Madrone and Phase 2
= Restored
= Reference
Opportunity: Delta Connectivity
Summary
1. Restoration has led to increased tidal 
channel development and connectivity.
2. Juvenile Chinook are accessing all restored 
tidal channels. 
3. Presence of juvenile Chinook was higher in 
those channels with greater connectivity.
4. Studies of delta connectivity for salmonids
should consider species specific limitations 
(e.g. water depth, phenology).
5. Estuary restoration should not only plan for 
the number of restored tidal channels, but 
their connectivity to rivers and valuable 
habitats throughout the estuary.
http://www.nisquallydeltarestoration.org
• Nisqually National Wildlife Refuge
• Nisqually Indian Tribe
• USGS Western Ecological Research Center
• USGS Pacific Coastal and Marine Geology
• USGS Western Fisheries Research Center
• USGS Washington Water Science Center
• Nisqually River Foundation
• Ducks Unlimited
• Nisqually Reach Nature Center
• Avian Design
• USGS Patuxent Wildlife Research Center
• Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife
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